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-'ll'to66i.c~tiott oftk :M01(11ia'il'•urlng c.Y10 ()/ J\Wla. JYIG 

Box Alaska 99510 

SEPTEMBER MEETING 
Wednesday 

Stpltmbtr 18lh, 7:30 
~ Pion"r Schoolhouse, lrd & Eagle Stre.ets 

Downtown Aucl\oragt 

Slide Show: Exploring Local Ptaks willt 
Ric:hard and Wendy, lhe Chug:\Ch duo. 

CHI KlM¥ A.ND CUMBING SCHEDULE) 
The ~e Climbing school is for all levels of ex:· 

pefienc& rrom beginner to teadef. We will ptesent the 
techniques necessary to become at least a competent 
second on steep tee. We witt not emphasize gl3cier 
travel techniquas. 

Sep 14 Pjoneer Ridee Trail 
Cl41:>5 B. Btlund Pion<er Pc:iJ.l. 
Leader: Neil O'Donnell 274·5069 

(TECHNICAL ICE CLIMBING SCHOOL ) 

place: 
date: 

fees: 

meeting: 

Malanus"ka Gl~cier 

Sep!ember 28 - 29 

$12.50 equipmt-nt replaCGmsnt r&o 
$12.50 aocess to glacier and 

camping 

Thursday, September 26. Pioneer 
Schoolhouse 7:00 PM. This mealing 
is mandatoty, so plan to attend. 

oootdino1or. Nick Porlc:ef272·181 1 

PRE-REGISTRATION Will BE REQUIRED. 
Sigll·UPS al'e at the September meeting for MCA 
members ooly. If you cannot attend the September 
meeting you may call Nick Paf'ker at AMH, 272•1811. 
All students should be:oome members by the Septem. 
ber MCA general meeting since AMH does not collect 
dues. 

An equipment cheek will be done at the or. 
ganlzatlon meeting on the 26th. Students are reauired 
to bring their boots. anst era moons for inspection. Club 
equipment wtU be handed out. (The dub has limited 
supplies of crampons, ice axes and helmets.) Fees 
will be collected. Questions wiU be answered. ALL 
STUDENTS MUST A TTENO, AMH rents boots. 
crampons and ice tools for people signed up for the 

YwrMCA.c: .... tiii!WSJUII!lipt"d thtw;lll•e:r, lrywA~~'I 
ftod lc. •nkut"t ~e: o~ ....._.,., 0. bolc:k P'l&i" Clf~ 
..... r.u liOIII ..... wr.ofy(lcr r.:.r. trip ~ .... 'l'hiloalu.. 



- Some equipment i<somecimes ·- ltom - ·but you >l>ould nal"""" on • Club 
--nal designed,.,..,_ -bing: 
ycu-.td -et-options 

The school will begin at 9:00am on Sa1urd:ay, 
Septembet" 26th, at MatanusQ GlaCier et tl'le parking 
lol ciOHSIIO 11\e glacief". Plan on leaving An~rage 
no Inter than 6:30 am or go up Friday night (1\0 extra 
charge •n 1he campground) Please leave your dogs. 
CllS, horses. llamas. and other four-teggod thing$ 11 
home. 

Course Goals 

!' Lt""' oiiSeful and sale techtlique let climbong lee 
1n \hoe a~ and waterfafl enwoomont. 

0 Llam to use modem tools and equipment In omer 
10 IMUre maximum safety and speed white dlmb 
lng. 

a Loam and praeilee all or the basic stalo or the art 
rope management techniqu&s: lnolvtllng 1 
fundamental knowledge or knots useful for elplne 

clomblng 

~ Leam and praCtice ""* otimbO>g 14Cllnlquo$ with 
tmfll\asls on siOI!s most useful lot WoniJir (tnd lee) 

dlmllong. 

a Belaying the leade<, lftlough mocll"""'* 
devices and non-aSSisted or nd•llonal 
technique. 

"" BulkUng save anchor sys1ems regltdle.ss of 
lhe terrain Of" conditions. 

0 Route--finding to rapklty and sorely achieve 
the goal without having unneces$1ry objee 

tJve ha~artls 

C Acllilve 1 climbing and fit.,... level to .,.... baSic 
com- in olpine winter Clomblng 

Es!V•!!!!!enl 10! Ice and Winter A!pme Climbing 

Tocllnlcolgear: 

IQC txt .. your besic toot most useful In the 55 em to 
eo em range as lhe primary 1oo1 Modern lee tools 
have eurved or re.-curved picks with serrated teelh for 
maximum hokling power i.n rn0$1 ice conditions. taller 
cUmbers or those who primarUy are snow-chmbers 'Mil 

c~moons -IIQod 12-po1n1 ore the- cno;ce ra<Jo:a 
efimbiJlQ. The new one-buCkle system is 1M superior to 
tbe neoprent: straps for attaotunent. FooUangs are an 
obviou$ choi(:e 1110 

Helmet · a must for tho beginning to experienced Ice· 
climber; Jce hurts. 

Boots • dou~e plastic or teathe.r (if you can get them) 
Pfastic boots are lho wannest and as stiff as the beS 
leat!'I~WI1hout breaking down.. AtveoDt.e foam inner -.,..the--yet mao;le, in tenns or..__.. 

N..- SOCI3 a< boollos whitllareloose 
filllng - also helpful 

Neoprene or CSOihlinsulated ovetbool$ are 
n.eoessary fOf aJUtucso and all but spring oonctlbOns In 
Alaska. A m11rgin at werm1h musa be maintained for 
safety. 

Harness. mus.1 be adjustable with wide leg loop$, thal 
win open up lo put on ovor all your various clothing 
systems. MO$t mOdem sty1es nave this capability 

Ice S<reYQ/Soectrh- you - employ a variety of 
types ancllengU\s to ICICOI'nmOdate varying iOit condf.. 
llMs. l'owld·in .lnCI -=-n types of variouo leoglllo 

should be camed on '"' dl'""'ng rack. 

RMCI'\ft wrench • iS Vt/Y ne.lpful. eSpeCially for leading 
steep ice Wllh older ICfews. 

carabineQ p you must have three large locking type 
and several regular carabiners. As you Increase your 
proftciency and the difficulty oi l he routes you lead, 
you will requ1re Increasing amoonts or hardware to 
protect your teads. 

§lilm- you will naec1 to carry several of vary.ng 
lengthS, plus you -ld have a quodt-drawiO< eac11 
ice saew you carry on the rack Yoo ¥rill also need 
..,..,., _,., ll1lglhl cl & mm to 8 mm ,...... , ... 
pruss.k Slongs and ocher spedaNz..S uses ror whld1 
tubuiaf webbing Is not a111able. 

Soeclal m&chanlal doy!"s .. jumars, figul"&-8. and 
other QilmOS will!:. used and discussed 1o est a bUsh 
their relevancy to Ice and wfnler climbing. 

CJolhing Syslom• for tho I'Mtor Alpine Environment: 

prefer a 70 em axe. The second tool will be In the •s The clothing sytlem llho<lld layer well and be adapt· 
ern to 55 em range. spedabU'd for ste.p water ice- able to a variety of uses ltld temperatures Strive to 
ca.mtling A great vattety are available, so tty to ust: use the mrimum amounl ~to reduce both 
.. matty llyles .. possible to find the loollhal - •• weigh~ and bulk. Tho .... cl pile ond (go<-tex-eHII) 

~------------~ 
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should yield a warm and light suit able to keep you 
warm in anything short of a blizzard. An expedition 
parka and/or suit would be the final layer. 

Socks- light wool or poly liner, 
heavy wool or pile outer. 
Or a neoprene sock, especially built for 

climbing. 
Capilene, wool or blends all are used. 

Legs- poly or capilene long-johns in various thick
nesses. 

Salopettes or pile bibs. 
Mountain pants or a mountain suit. 
Bibs - or a one-piece suit are the best choice 

because they eliminate the waist hassle. 

Torso - Bib pile or insulated suits are the best choice. 
Poly or capilene t-neck tops. 
Pile or wool sweater. 
Down vest. 
Mountain anorak or parka. 

Hats and mitts must be warm and wind proof. A 
balaclava or face mask should be carried. Waterproof 
shells for the mitts are necessary. 

Gaitors 

Everything in the clothing system should have long 
zips or full side zips, so they can be easily removed or 
put on. 

TRIP REPORTS 

Talkeetna Hut Traverse 

by Willy Hersman 

II 
evin Delduka, Kevin Flynn, Mark 

. ... _ ...,· . . Miraglia, Susie Hartigan, Dave 
Storkel and I enjoyed a nice five-
day traverse in the Hatcher Pass 
wilderness area, August 9th 
through 13th. Although the 
weather kept our feet wet, the four 

huts we visited kept our heads dry. The route began 
at the Reed Lakes trailhead and ended just north of 
Sutton, about 35 miles. It makes a really good club 
trip. 

We started by followed the Reed Lakes trail, 
turning up to the Snowbird Mine, Pass, Glacier and 
eventually the Snowbird Hut and a locked door. For-

tunately, the key was there because nasty clouds were 
looming at the pass. We spent the rest of the day 
moving pots and pans around inside the hut to collect 
roving drips coming in from the roof. The hut is well 
stocked with food, fuel and entertainment and seems 
to have suffered less than MCA huts from critters. 

Continuing down-glacier the next day in drier 
conditions, we forded the outlet stream, and reached 
the lower lake in short time. It only took a half-day to 
arrive at the Bomber Hut, and with materials flown in 
last fall we proceeded to make repairs. A bear had 
ripped off part of the ceiling in the loft and had broken 
three windows. With a flurry of activity, we made it 
all better again. Please be careful not to leave food in 
the huts, bears can do a lot of damage. It rained all 
night, but was decent again when we left for the 
Penny Royal Glacier in the morning. 

Another half-day of travel brought us to the 
Mint Hut, now in pretty good shape, with a new shelf 
put in by Dave Staeheli. It rained all night again, but 
was fine when we split for Grizzly Pass in the morn
ing. About 1000 feet below the pass on the Moose 
Creek side we detoured right, going along a wide 
bench for a mile or two until we were directly across 
from the Dnigi Hut. This pleasant section of the 
traverse was the first .time I had been on the bench. I 
recommend it as the summer route of choice between 
the two huts. There are many places where lingering 
is appropriate. A wonderful hanging valley below 
Troublemint's east face would provide a nice camp to 
tackle the mountain from that side. It might have 
been a better site for the new hut, except perhaps it is 
too close to the Mint. Dnigi' s location allows good 
access to the next pass into Granite Creek. 

Below the bench a slope too steep to be safe in 
winter led us to the creek, and an easy ford. We 
climbed the other side of the valley and eventually 
reached Dnigi Hut for another night of rain. The last 
day of the traverse was about 15 miles long. We 
stayed above Moose Creek at around 3300 feet on a 
long tundra bench until we reached our access valley 
in Section 19, five miles from the hut. We then as
cended the valley to reach "Elbow Pass," so-named 
because you bend through two passes and an elbow
shaped ridge is flexing nearby on the map. This put 
us at 5150 feet, above an unmapped blue tarn and our 
final descent into Eska Creek valley. 

Eska Creek is perhaps not quite as scenic as 
the Mint Glacier, but is nevertheless one of the nicest 
unadvertised areas near Anchorage. We could have 
stayed in Moose Creek, since we parked a vehicle on 
Buffalo Mine Road, but with good visibility the Eska 

\ending is preferable to the mud-bound horse trail 
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lllonc Moooo CroU. l.ib I pi ttlfl<oy 10 U.. M•l 
Volley wt mleftd betwoen the IP'"""" tbwldon of 
Gr~t. PMk and Esb Pes.k. ~ "·•~faU. and: 
D\An)' Ll.lr.ely camptatts on Otq W4)' to lht RV tr.D 
'TJvtoo ho""' Jotcr we n.m..J my lnt<.k, pid<od up tho 
Hvt:arlll vehides, said our good·b)·es •nd wmt home. 
And thu 5oun carne auL 

Carpathian Asccnl 
by HoUis F"'n<h 

oug Hu-\'u and l dunbtd C.rp~Lhlan 
P-.1. on M-lO of lluo )"""' Thoo 
"""'" ocu- lo&u1h otl'«'mrt on tJw .,....._ In,......,... wo'dlwicltlrio<ltho 
.. DOl'IIW.l route• on the Slo:bokum 
~.and Wf1't t~nwd Ncl. by bad 

Wto•tt~r on ~ ftrst trip .nd Nd mow condJliOm on 
t.ht IIIOC:Oild. Our third attempt OO.'U-ffl'd Maf'l.:.h 23, 
wMn we Wnft !iOOUbng out a di[((!rtnt f\l\ll ... Ou,,. 
JdeA W"j to t,'O across Portage Lake, Jkl up dw Bums 
Cl~i~idt.r ond circle around t.hf) "twl.ek'' ()( lhl'l p4•ak. 
TNtttmo we were blown off lhc lowcrslopeti tfler six 
h()urs Ln • wet and h~avy Joow(oJl Whl·n wn col back 
co thf. ur, dnfTrU'g from cov('ry U'l(:h of O'U' Col'f'otn;,. 
~·• '-W01'1'1 "'._.wouldn't go bad to Cup.t.n.N.n v.nbl 
llwt D.Aiy N~'"l ~ ~'0 wH!Mr /o~ ~d fn~ 
sun kU. h. so happened we f!Ol our ww.h thf. wry 
nht WHbnd. 

It Wit''. ptrft<t trip. Wto ~n tJw eN at th. 
Partii.SCI Vtsator Center •t 8:00a.m. on S.turdo1y We 
W('I"CC pu.ll.ing sleds w~th t.eit"mark gNr on bur (~L n. 
loka WM nicely crusted owr, anJ Wf!' e~ll~r'Nit!d 
betw~en Skule skiing and dq.uble f"OII.ng.. A.fler lrudg
&ng b•ck a.nd forth -.CrOS$ Lhc W<.elhc w41ek bdo~ thif 
/rh ahn~l effortless. 

w. ~··""at tlw lu-ed&f' oh.ht l.t.kr m .an how. 
,. roua. son u.p the slopes tNt are J~f to the MSt of 
thop....,.flKltofl'ortage~. Wt~our 
~ co our ~lfdt m order to walk up tlw h&n.- n. 
Jnow w.u &u.tprm:ngiy lirrn. <lind w~ .U)-..... on &op. In 
at1 hour~ a.triYed at tht toe ()/t)w. BUIT\S Cbdrr. 01U 

hlsh pt'tttll fnnn the week.befOft. Thtrt we' a •m.U 
•" .aLu"K:ht •cross the rem.a.t.nS ol our tr•ckt.. 

Juinly 1 malin o( p,.ftrmor. On U.. mop d bod 
loobd INSlblo <0 ""A tho n&h< hond s1de - ...t II • 
tusib~ - hut tht w•y w~ ~ ~ f'OC. much 
km&<T .,d mu<h ""' '-bk. Tho routo-pl)' hN<b 
..,.lb. por.illelb1g • ndgo of pNb As we climbed 
past 3000', BJack.ctone Sly and Willard Jsland gradu 
ally ('Ame mlo vf~w Ott \fw left-

w~ couiJn't liCe Cupalhlat\ du.rlng thh~ p111rt ol 
Lhe approach '*rAu"f ll wa~ hicldtn from us by • 
second ridge. We Yr.'AnlC!d • v.ew of the mountain. 
from OtU e.Dlf'Stl(', ~ Wt\t..t-pl OD qnti) we• d dH.n!d 
tbe Jell md of the nd~t. Allhou8)> gomg ngllt .,..,.rwl 
tlae-ndg.P ~ .no.wr 0\~ t,Nn \vQA pft{Nt 
"""P $pol between tho Jolt •nd of the ridge md • 
RWI nUNIIb.kth.te,.... t.o tJweasto/iL \\'eamprd 
in a hollow rwxt U) tNt -IUl' spcu. Vito set up W ll'nt 
and ate duuwr m tJw ~nghl a/lfomaou Stu'!. It \1\·.u 
almost h&.>t. 

Aft'(lr dlllnl!!r I WO&l5w>d to~ top of tbll sp-ur 
~d. Jouked Into 81., 4.kblon~ Bay • long time. There 
weren't Any do1.1dt In tht sky and the 5\ln wa..-; S(•ltJng. 
Dwmou.nL.lins oft he ChugAdl spn!.ld out in All 
d.irections. TI~t {ln(lW htti'M"d golden. then darktr imct 
hla~ 

Rip w... thins "' tho ""'"""" alter. 
la.xunaus ••ghfulocp. .... porpod up o,d """" ..J 
so~ te-a,. ., 'UIII;hNI on t>,...d. &ott> OW' t,oe,. mllw 
mommg cold, md tp~l. We loll aunp just aiiPuiJ!/>t. 
It was a.nothtr ftaw~,.; d•)' - blu;e tvwywhtrto 

ll wa'fn'l km& be/ol'f we Cl'\)l5$t"d a 'houldt'!r n/ 
Ut-e b1gSt.'(ond ndgc. The mru;s oJ snow that feeds • 
dozen gladers s:pre.•d uut to lhe south. I spott:td ')nQW 

~a<::tune tni<:k$ th1U $C(!mtd to Originate &om lhe 
Spencer Glader 11le lolb ridutg them. bad romped 
aU over tht Jitl'&e bowl U\IL Wl' w~re c::n>ssin_g 

l.sJde.d ttra.lght lOwards the broad b'Ungular 
hose of the ~·It n.tv of c.~ ..... Dous 
'""'U.:n& nght on • eontow-. Wt met .t tbe pt.ss at ~500' 
wben the \\'hit..., tp..U. cto.."ti<O ...,_ PocUge 
Gaaoer. Wt U.Oppcd. to p&rk O&U $kis ud pu.t on 
d&m\nng bool.$, \Vtth kl> o.xn, westarUd up. 

Th~~:~ snQw goc" ltltlt softer lls we as<:end~. 
Wt roped up .md skied singl_.. fll~ onlo the We altemnrod brcaldng LtaiJ. When the stope got 

modcr~llely angled Bu.m.">. 11'e glacier run!l to Lha steeper, y,•e .stopped to p ut on erampon.s. Tha tnAnsu-
,IIIOuth or Bard Pc.:.U. o~~.nd we could jud&e ow rrowess lar base tops oul on 11 rid ttl' which runs for a third of 
by Wll.tdUns &rd's summit. W1thln • coupk! o/ hours mile to the- final block of t.he peak. Our cratnpol'\f 
W(! Wf'.te 411t the JUncbc>n where t~ Bwru ~irn tht- were reass:unng during LluJ$KbO-n, as some of the 
WhiWtre&.der m a large bowl. Ht"re . ., ... ~ tr.lmed rlshl points on the tn\'I!I'M an- aht .. narro"'f. \-\o'e had 
ond ..... ,up the aud.U.oftbe\\'hiiU.r ,. g~o-.. """' ,.......,o... ... th ndl:" ofc.rp.lhw>,. fNr· 
t""'o mllet Wld!' and not "'e)'~ sa rouw tindmg ts .ome JooJwac otW which nMI u a series of jagged 

'--------------- A."""'md nmo-ted roc4 
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Once we gained the final pyramid, the snow 
got firmer and steeper. We didn't rope up; the terrain 
never seemed to require it, though one of the bulges 
Doug led approached vertical. Our boots made fine 
platforms with each step. 

At the very top the route just skirts to the 
right skyline and avoids the rocks which block the top 
of the west ridge. One switchback later, and we were 
on Carpathian's 6000' summit. It was just at noon. 

We could see Perry Island and Naked Island 
to the east, Marcus Baker to the north, the Tordrillos 
just on the edge of the western horizon, and hundreds 
of peaks in between, with large fringes of blue water 
around. The view from Carpathian will rip the top of 
your head off. 

Decapitated, we slowly followed our tracks 
back. We were at our skis before long, and we peeled 
our climbing skins off before descending to camp. It 
didn't take long to pack up. The ski out was fantastic. 
The slopes are mostly between 10 and 15 degrees. 
You can pretty much point your skis straight downhill 
and cruise. I'm not much of a telemark skier- I've 
always been too lazy to learn - but I finally got it on 
this trip. The slopes just went on and on, probably 
four or five miles of these Green Dot backcountry 
snowbunny hills, and after an hour I felt the rhythm of 
a telemark turn. 

At the lake, we skated across in the early 
evening light, past skiers and walkers and kids and 
dogs. We were back around six, making this trip 
about a full day shorter than the "normal'' three day 
run up the Skookum and back. In the right snow 
conditions, this route is a two day slice of Alaskan 
heaven. 

(Un)Pleasant and All 
by Wayne Todd 

n a gorgeous long June day, I 
headed into the Ram Valley 
intending to climb three peaks. 
From the map it looked quite 
feasible to climb Pleasant, Raina 
and Peeking in one fell swoop. 
(Raina may actually be about SO 
feet shy of being a true summit}. I 

have been on Raina previously so I was familiar with 
the conditions and route up to that point. 

I have been looking at, and have been wanting 

to climb Pleasant(?} Mountain for some time. As I 
rounded the bend in Ram Valley below the moraine 
the peaks surrounding the upper valley came into 
view. Initially I thought that Pleasant was Peeking and 
that Korohusk was Pleasant. I thought to myself 
'wow, I don't think I'll be climbing Pleasant (actually 
Korohusk) today'. (The north facing side of Korohusk 
is extremely steep). After I became oriented however, 
the true Pleasant looked quite doable. 

I scrambled up Raina without difficulty and 
found a note from Richard B. and Wendy S. from a 
year previous. There is some confusion, at least on my 
part, as to whether Raina is point 6,795. The peak 
(Drizzla?} a few hundred yards to the southwest of 
6,795 is definitely 50+' higher. 

The traverse over to Peeking was also without 
difficulty. From reading the register on Peeking I 
learned that my three peak traverse was not a novel 
idea as numerous previous groups had planned to do 
the same three but on a more effident route. I now 
had to backtrack to Raina to access the ridge to 
Pleasant. 

Up to this time the skies had been cloudless 
and there had been unobscured, incredible views of 
everything around. As I headed back along the ridge 
toward Raina I noticed a slight build up of cumulus 
clouds over Pleasant. 

The traverse to Pleasant was also without dif
ficulty until the last few hundred yards. First I had to 
climb over a steep false ridge (I went up a snow 
gully). Then I climbed to a small saddle which lies just 
50' below the north end of the summit. The summit is 
30 yards long and is comprised of fairly steep short 
gendarmes which are of approximately equal height. 
The rock at the north end is extremely steep. 

I surmised the south end of the summit was 
higher and began traversing the top edge of the snow 
below the steep rock. The traveling conditions were 
wicked, consisting of wet snow which sloughed off to 
ice at every step. As if not having enough fun already, 
it began to hail when I was about halfway along the 
snow. I went up into the rock thinking it had to be 
better than the questionable snow route. This worked 
well and soon I could see a cairn just above me. As I 
approached the cairn the slope lessened so I stood up 
adjacent to the cairn. 

I swatted a few times at the insect I perceived 
to be tingling around my forehead until I realized it 
was St. Elmo's Fire! I instantly squatted down and 
then spotted plastic in the cairn. I quickly dislodged a 

\Cairn rock, grabbed the plastic sack and then bombed 
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down a gully a short distance on the east sjde of the 
summit. My long ice alCC sudd<U.\Jy looked su.sp1~ 
ctously like an excellent lightning rod so J banished it 
IUld my pack (alter getting a rain ooat and hat) some 
distance from myseJJ. I wQS no.ny getting peltl:!d Wit.h 

haD allhJs limo. 

Ex.unining the contents of the plastic sacks 
revea.led an obllterated business card. As I waited out 
the haU l saw two nearby 1Jgbtn.lng strikes. J headed 
bade up lhe s utnrnit with my fUm can register and 
n:t~d the haU Wa$ Starting lO w(lt the rod. 1 Wtt,$ 

relieved that my hoclir no longer tingled on my head as 
I approa.<'h~d th~ ca.l.rn u.nllll r-ealized_ !,hat J was 
wearing a hat and it was now my musmche that was 
twgllng. J started fort~ gully again but reaJj~d t.l'e 
wet rock wu b4.lcom.ing a Mt.ard. 1 thc}ug.ht :Nre1y 
there wouldn't be a strike in the next len seoonds so I 
hu.niec:Uy p laced the register and then ""''ent for the 
gully •g.W. 

J began to think that maybe the register ~·as a t 
the other ef!d of the toumDt)t. TI1e hail was ditnin15hing 
at this time.l c:ltnfully work~ my way up At\d 
aroUJ'Id the n\l.l'u~gendarmes- between the rn·o e nds. 
Aslyiimel camo witrun 1S' of tlw lOp of lherocl<s I r.Il 
that old tingling feeling (I had removed my .Mt for 
bett.cr seh$itivity}. Once helowlhe otlle.t' end of tl1e 
swru:nill made a mild das:h for OW to-p. J ~gain found a 
cairn hul no register whatsoever. The ti.llgling was 
fairly stro11g lhcre so I rapuUy (to ptd it m.Udly) 
descended to a safe spot and wrote-up .m entry for 
my Tupperware regbttr. Once completed I made 
o.noUu:r mad do.s.h for lhe sumatil. shl.ffed tho rc&)stcr 
ln and then basically got the hell down and out of 
lhc.re-. n)trievi.ng the ice axe Ughtni.ng rod a.nd !)4tk 
along tM way. (Always take s\I..Ol.D\it photos but made 
a.n f'..lCc;eptlou for thiS peak Pleasa"t defi.nitely 
wouldn' t be~ n.n.mc th~t would come to mind for this 
peak. 

I had a consistent, controlled .:tnd rel.u.ing 
boot gl.&s$8d~ !rom the saddle ro lh~ glac.talmoraiJ1(). 
Shortly io\fter beginning tr~tvel on the moroilil('$ il really 
started to rain. The rain seemed so localized and the 
doud looked so tame I opted to continue w ithout rain 
goa;. The ne.,...•ly we1 rock was quill: sUclc ~peo:ally 
wlwre 00\'~rl!d with lichen. J ~·;~s doin,g lM dru.nken 
\o\'alk quite frequently. 

A benefit to the rain cloud was an ever 
prHenl nunbow. Shortly after the r&.mbow a,ppcartd J 
noticed a bright orange object aaoss the valley at the 
Nse of Cu.mulus. l should luave investigotted bul il 
was rai:tUng. Pethaps I missed out on a pot of gold. (J 
bt-lJeve it W<il$ a parachul<l frviP an NOAA an<~tru• 

The rain cloud was so localized IUld .Uways 
over me that I wM lt'.tnptcd to n.m and lhcn$top tQ 

"""i! il would overshoot me. (I didn't try rwming). l 
hod su.n stroiUrliJlg On.u'l¢ from. 1M (ront,. blue sky 
everywhere except for the one patch of white high 
ovtchcad, IW.d. the pers\stcnt followl.r\g ra.inbo""''· The 
doud followed me down tbt> monine, oul the vall~y 
and around a valley comer. After exceeding ;ill ~ws 
of nature for a cloud.. it stopped raining After M hour. 

l really wonder iJ there .is some occt.Ut or 
rtUgious impUcahOn of the 4'v~nl$ a.round thL.~ peak. 
Hu omyone else hAd sio:til.nr experiCU.'ICe.!> (U'()l.tnd "f\•fl. 
Pleasant?"' 

llushwack to Blue-Eyed Lake 

b)' Bill Romberg AAd Kit:k Towner 

$#\all stteam, the warm sun,. and a 
cool brcc:m: pi11'4dise. We t~oU OW' 

feet (or another 5 seconds (the 
wAter's cold!) 401d lean back agollnSl 

the bank, neither volunteerinJ) to 
move just yet after the self-inflicted 

lort~ w(! have Just ~ped ... 

It was a good plan; w(llc{L the Eagle River Vili.itor 
Center obout 07:30 July 4th ;md cranked out a good 
~up the 8.611\lJ~s to Tw1n Fall$ campsite. With 4 
dl*y$ of rood. C'.unp.tng, M.d d.i.mbmg gear d.lVtded 
behl.·een the two of us, we figured we were doing 
grtahl wasn't e ven noon and lill we had left was two 
m.Ue:s. So what if it induded hauling ow-oolves 0\/'tt a 
5200-(oot pa$$, the firsl half through some brush.. the 
\li.~w would be worth illill! 

Three hours later, we are still swim.m.ing through 
a.Jc:lc:xs. UphW. We know lhat o([to the.kh IS ~ower 
brush we could at least see over, but traveling side
ways through aJdcrS js si.l.'n-ply not po$Sible, and we 
seem to hllvc fort:.'Otten our D'!Achcte. So up we go, 
struggling through hundreds of feet more than we 
shoWd have had we fou"d our chosen route. Misery. 
At one point, Bushwhac:.bn' BillJo..:;t hi.' crampons; 
~wlr:tl minutes p~ before he could mwsler the 
motivation to go back and look for them. Miracu~ 
IOU$ly$they had been ptillcd ofi his pack only 50 yard,.:; 
back at the bottom of one of the shott cliff sections. 

Hours- Wters the worSt i$ ovl;!l', Wt stuif ou.r feet 
back "'tQ the boots at~d move on up from ou-r restful 
stre<l.D'l. We won' t be milking CAtnp a.t Blue-Eyed lAke 
l01'IghL 

Day Two. The sheep are used to us no,~possibly 
ment). " 

~------------~--------------~ 
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woncJ(I'ftJ\1 what S«h. u.nga:lnly CrHlUrf" ~·Uh only 
IWO lop muLl possibly be d"'"3 up hero. \'1'• h.oul"'' 
llw 1M& 1200 ftf"t o( saee and snow, owr the pass. and 
Ht op camp on • bench .bout 400' above lhe Ltk. The 
JoOrntry &i fantastic and the weathu good. ATOund 
15:()()1 WO lUll rtady 1.0 $Utrl Oul' (~I dbnb~ 5oeg)• 
(7190). Utdng tho map ttnd t-dp n•r<>r~ rron1 t~ 
pN)viou.s 15 yelf'S; as a t,ou.id<l, W(! doctd\' to dirnb the 
aoulheast ridge &om a 6300-loolJt:addJcaccMst:'d vil 
tM roctdmg glacier north of the lob (along tho ndge 
lO ik-tolu!bub). Soggy_, ~wtver, tw, Olht"r pt.n.."', 

A$ we sWt up the rolkn Cb~ot~ rock at U. 
~en.. douds N.ng ovw u.s,. mak&.ns rot.ltt ttkcbon a 
QUittft'O(J:uk. \\'bill ~O!Jik't do.t~'l klo\.4n)' 
bolt.... We ..,Ju<l>n)y dedde tho! tlu to noo tho .Uy 
to do tlu c:Wnb (nor tho best ....... lor th.ot .,.u ... ~ 
Dropping down oii tho .. d.U. .,..unci 18:00. ~·• lw'n 
(or one: ta.st look at Soggy: .. ls lhlt a p.atchol mow on 
1)'1(' ~ut.h~t ridge?"' .. Look a.t tl\lt tuUy, U almos.t 
kxlk$: like the $nOW would. t.a)te u~ t.o the ridgt." An 
hot.ar's worth q,fsaee brougbt u_, to tlu1 ba,;e ofthl
"XC:i.'UCnl snow in lhe oouJQi.r QU5t to C'ln'<'k it out. .. ). 
and 150 up we went. 

Swapping leads on the gr;aduatly !LN"ptor\ulll 
; ·now with pttches of thin Kr, wt .;oon to(!pt:d out on 
thtSW rid~of5os8Yand ,...,. ~«"•toN to • brief 
vWw o(Yu.kl.:l to the ~'titouJ-~ d!l) 'c pl. Wt 
ropod up to cros5 put of tho be•pcbrund of tho lode 
g1ooorr wNch peek oil tho SW ndgt. ond by~ 
toe. ltd t.heSpam C:t.n 111 thtsUJJ'In\d a.&m. ~than 
10 tntrit!s wet'e listed, indud,ing, two (,1'01;1\ the Wft:k 
bf.(ort, but appanontly se\o-eral s:ucttiift.al c:L.tnbs 
during lhe SO's were never recorded. Wtth • tluduln· 
ln_g Lt~r of (1'()$1 ac;cumulall.ng on uJ1 we hNded b.le:k 
10 cn_mp v£A the ooul<:lir wjlh jusl OJ14l una_n:;W\,rt:d 
quf!jtlan.: Who was that masbd mM anyway? 

O•y Three. Aft"'r tw(l V(!.f)' kmu d~f1~ we 
thought about sleeping i.n,. b1d the wNther was gre•t 
a,nd Y"Uo1. W41$ ~· Wt clu:nbe-d b.1"L 0,~,. lht 
S200o,loot ...!.U. ond dropped down 1000 IHt of..,.. 
to a.«ld'J. tht! hang1.01 ~' luc.hn& to llw fooUt ndgt 
ol Mt.. YuU. (7S3S). Tbt ~M"r "'-'M Mtf- on t.ht ""'-"et" 
hal£ wuh oosily jwnp;able """ ....... Sceody I'"'V"" 
brooo&h' us to tho 6200-loot sod.U., wht~ wo .,_..! 
ovu to the 1Cide &}ac::icr $1d~ .and t~vtMd lO the 
w,.;te snow gully on the NE f.ace of YulJ:I Hrre we 
found o ld !racks whJch we (allowed foro wh.!le, 
t!VCntuo\11)' ('Jvi.ng up on U.e roucn linow m (a\o'Or o( a 
•urprisingly solid rockbiUld. Scwrlll hun~lrod !etl (If 
terambling and a (ew low fiflh dos$ movtt brought us 
'o tht northeast rid~.,. hund111d lftt lwlow dw e01sl 
twnmU~ A 'bott cl.ttnb up good snow bl'()ught us to 
Uw ..st su:rrunit, and.. ten JXW1Ulff l.ttt, tN h.idw'r 
w..tacwrurW., where w~ft~ It! dw o.-.r ~to 
tht -· Allwloa.l J>Nks ........ il>IP s.w (ond 

Beebobub, Ki11W<. tk F..U... to tho ...clolty 
~loroo5 ~. ML Cood<, ond dozens of o<hor p«b. 

We"'""' ( .. IU1g prrCt)• &OOd about otu.,,h..., 
lhiAku\g tNt W~~d ICC:Oiftplished .tJot wiib three doll)'» 

of bud ,..·.:nit u.nW Wf. reod lhl' &ur.ntrul regm:er: 
agam.. the nwnbtror f\lmm.it p.IU1ie$ w;ASlf()u.nd • 
dozen: agou.n, "'I'M tvlosked A ven~r"' and WPndy 
Sa•'lem had bcto.n there the week OOfore ttS; bulll\(ln 
wtsaw the note on Wendy's entry"wii:h 4 dog!!" 
With ~ thidc.cninl~ M yrr or clouds accu m ula_ting frorn 
the west. we btadW boid. to camp conlcmpl4twg fu" 
ont ~"Wend (\ub(IIOn: Ho""'' do you rope up 4 
dogs on• g.LadPr. a.n~·•y? 

Onl.ht-W.l) Ntk U)C.i.Mp. Bllldeaded &oint 0. 
awlliomt of (n(_Uon !or Nft »m on a glaof_r, ptO\>·id 
ing a.n orrort-uruly to uw ~rne of the first .ud sup
plies """!broS~.~ •lona (nothing wnous). We found • 
sheep tratl huSP'sthn nx~ on the kft $id.t> ol LM 
approach to tho r• .. (b«ide. crwnbllng rock wo]l~ 
and so werte Gblt! to 11\'0id the wo.l'St of the scree on tht 
way bi.1ck. lt't worth no1i:ng, however, that aU or lh~e 
climbs would be much eMJer with more snowwt got 
mort! liutn OW' (UI ()(I~ SO'ef' on this trip. 

Our tUne wa1 now up. 4nd tht trip out u..ntWnl, 
l'u.l t~~pl lor • p.lrt.laWtly fine house-sized bovldv 
thoat ~ could..n'l ra~ "r w .. 'iptr'lt some bmf' wotL.~ 
~ng a (ew p~ ln our clumsy boob bclort ""' 
mlft'liiD& tht \lnt,h- ,.._ would be a great spot for • 
base comp"""' Yol<lo, Sos8Y· ond lad< CAl> .U bo 
..-t ..... ""~w>g>ns s)aoer ~to Y..W.'• 
east odge. 1nf bouldl"'r rJ alnt~g Uw stream near lht 
lotk on S<l<:tion 33 ol the m•p (Anchor>&<• A-6), 

Bad to tM 1~\lfhwMc.:k. Even will\ the luxury o( 

being able ttl o«OJIOn.AU)' !OCe ahc;,d and IU'Ilnltti'O\It· 
tc.nt &AU\(: tr.lil 10 follow. the return to iwin Falls Wh 

just plain workd.esrlte gomg downh&ll. FU\aUY~ we~ 
gained thE! Crow Pai'·EagJe Rivet trail. sarin& a r~w 
hikers aS Wt thrilfhf.J out O( lht brush.. Acc:nrdJng \0 

R>chanl S.....Ow, the"' IS oci\I.Uy • &wd/ piU...Uy 
brufw:d lr.\il wh.K-h Slolrlf ntar- the be.\·er pond (about 
mile 8) mJ lwod• ur to tho kll of tho two lalkl!"lb"' 
ON! posl tho wont bNS~<Ihmg we did not l<now 
Gd lh-l p.~Jned td tQ btu bter. Oh "''elL wt' now 
hiw incntb~ to rttum to I be aru via thts routeso1n• 
elhlng we orig..nally vowed never to do ag.a.m. An· 
other n)ule Lo tht thett peaks ts via lcide C:ret-:k/ 
Gbcier, bul 1luwol\feo!i C'OnSidf'rably tno~ g.1adr.r 
travel in addition to somo bl.l.Shwhacking. ln a..l'\y c.ASf, 
aft('r a qukk dip in the a~e~ we hiluled our ~tt 
bodies bo1d. to the VMtor'& Ctnter on bna.ised and 
bllsb!rtd (~lArnvU'\g oround 19:00. Our advmtlll'« 
w~tS ovw. but grt .. t m~mones will Tt:Dl3ln. 

--1<4 '-'"" .. ght bet ... ~ s.u-. lcl<le. > 

~-----------~------------~ 
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7 For Sale, leaving State 
REI Ice Axe(80 em) $25 
Shovel Attachment for ice axe $15 
Lowe Hummingbird $90 
Snowshoes (military) No bindings $20 
Sherpa Harness (sz L), New $20 
REI Harness (sz S), Good cond $15 r:-"-::--:---------, 
B. Diamond Harness $15 
B. Diamond Chest Harness, New $15 DMM Predator Ice tool, $150, 
Lowa Denali Boots w/liners (sz 12) $125 hardly used. 
Onesport Boots w/liners (sz 12) $225 Call Teel, 696-5264 
Koflach Ultras w/liners (sz 12) $75 
Helmet -like new $35 
Novara Pile Jacket (sz L) 200 Wt $25 
REI Pile Jacket (sz L) 300 Wt $15 
REI down bibs (sz L) New $90 
Patagonia paddling shirt ( sz XL) $10 
Sierra Design exp wt zip T (sz L) $10 
Lowe Pile Pullover new (sz L) $20 
N. Face Kitchatna Suit, New (sz L) $300 
Feathered Friends Down -40 Jacket $300 
Salomon 9.1 RS Skate Boots (sz 11) $125 
Salomon Greenland xlc boots (sz 11) $125 
Fischer skis with SNS Bindings $125 
Excel Spectra Wing Skate Poles $35 
Ice Skates- Hockey (sz 11) good $35 
Tusa Neoprene scuba/river boots $15 
Carhart one piece insulated (sz L) $30 
Air Force Parka (sz L) used $20 
Call Kristian 258-6993 

(and hurry, man, I leave real soon) 

(MINUTES) 

AUGUST MEETING 

There were almost a dozen visitors, and total 
attendance was about 45. Mark Fouts, Secretary, con
ducted the meeting, in absence of the President and Vice 
President. 

TREASURY REPORT 

Money Market: 
Checking: 
Petty cash: 
Total in treasury: 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

Hiking & Climbing. 

3934.88 
2386.83 

62.00 
$6383.71 

The Mark Fouts announced that club-offered trips his 
summer have been successful. Trip leaders described their 
up-coming trips. 

History. 
Similar to the guidebook effort, the first compilation of 
Scree data (1958 through present) should be completed this 
fall. All but 3 of 38 years of Screes have been reviewed 
and the database has been started. 

Parks Advisory. 
Scott Bailey suggested the club pursue a State grant for 
$15,000 to improve trails. He plans to present a proposal 
to the club. 

Huts. 
Chairperson Mark Miraglia requested members visiting 
huts to record the model number of the stoves and latems 
(other than the Dnigi, Mint and Bomber). The Mint Hut 
needs a 3-pound fire extinguisher; the Bomber needs a nail 
puller/crowbar and 32 inch door sweep; and the Dnigi Hut 
needs pots, pans and utensils. 

OLD BUSINESS 
None. 

NEW BUSINESS 
None. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mark Flanum announced the draft guidebook is on a 
summer hiatus and that he hopes to complete the first 
edition later this year. 

Dana Coffield narrated an outstanding slide show 
of a 1982 ascent of China's Minya Konka. His slides of 
China just after the country allowed foreign visitors showed 
a fabulous culture, untouched by western influence. His 
small party traveled from Beijing via train, truck and 
horseback, skillfully summiting a 25,000-foot peak and a 
few nearby ascents. Dana did a great job of photography 
and documenting the trip, and we sure enjoyed the awe
some images and great stories. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Mark Fouts 

Added at Press Time: 

Everest Slides by Dana Coffield 
Alaska Rock Gym, 19 Sept, 
7:30pm .. FREE 

Lynn Hill Slide Show 
Wendy Williamson Auditoium, 
22 Oct, 7:30pm, Sponsored by 
AMH, Alaska Rock Gym, North Face 
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